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　　　The selected literatures about advances in X-ray analysis and X-ray analysis-related
informations published in 2011 were reviewed on the basis of analytical chemistry, physics,
techniques, optics, instrumentation and so forth. The 20 kinds of academic journals including
web-magagines, Japanease Industrial Standard (JIS), and websites of companies related with X-ray
tools and/or X-ray apparatus were researched.  The trend of publications related to X-ray analysis
for each journal was overviewed, and some of noticeable literatures were commented.






































＊ 2011年 1月～ 12月掲載規格




  2）JIS Z 4501 X線防護用品類の鉛当量試験方法―
1957年制定，2011年3月22日改正，日本規格協会，
日本画像医療システム工業会．




























































































＊ 51巻は 2011年 1月～ 12月掲載論文
  1）Micro-Beam XRD and Fe-K Edge XAFS on the Cross
Section of the Rust Layer Formed on a Weathering Steel—
M.Nagoshi, T.Kawano, I.Kaga, S.Hayakawa, 51, 93-98.
  2）Development of X-ray Imaging for Observing Solidifi-
cation of Carbon Steels—H.Yasuda, T.Nagira, M.Yoshiya,
N.Nakatsuka, A.Sugiyama, K.Uesugi, K.Umetani, 51, 402-
408.
  3）On the Representativeness of Automated SEM/EDS
Analyses for Inclusion Characterisation with Special Re-
gard to the Measured Sample Area—S.K.Michelic,
G.Wieser, C.Bernhard, 51, 769-775.
  4）Combined XRD and XRF Technique for the Quantifica-
tion of the Mass Balance in a Si Carbothermic Production
Experiment—E.D.Martello, G.Tranell, O.Raaness,
L.Arnberg, 51, 1492-1496.
  5）Quantitative Analysis of Precipitate in Vanadium-
microalloyed Medium Carbon Steels Using Small-angle
X-ray and Neutron Scattering Methods—Y.Oba, S.
Koppoju, M.Ohnuma, T.Murakami, H.Hatano,
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  3）X 線吸収微細構造法におけるクロム価数別定量法
の改良と土壌中 6 価クロムの還元評価―堀 まゆみ ,
小豆川勝見，松尾基之，60, 379-387.
　[DOI: 10.2116/bunsekikagaku.60.379]




  5）L 殻選択励起法による米中カドミウムの蛍光X 線
微量分析―杉原優子，早川慎二郎，生天目博文，廣
川 健，60, 613-618.  [DOI: 10.2116/bunsekikagaku.60.613]




















は，約1 cm2の測定領域に対して 50 µmの空間分解能





















  1）Rapid Limit Tests for Metal Impurities in Pharmaceutical
Materials by X-ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy Using
Wavelet Transform Filtering—S.Arzhantsev, X.Li, J.F.
Kauffman, 83, 1061-1068.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac1028598]
  2）Three-Dimensional Fe Speciation of an Inclusion Cloud
within an Ultradeep Diamond by Confocal µ-X-ray
Absorption Near Edge Structure: Evidence for Late Stage
Overprint—G.Silversmit, B.Vekemans, K.Appel,
S.Schmitz, T.Schoonjans, F.E.Brenker, F.Kaminsky,
L.Vincze, 83, 6294-6299.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac201073s]
  3）3D Micro-XRF for Cultural Heritage Objects: New
Analysis Strategies for the Investigation of the Dead Sea
Scrolls—I.Mantouvalou, T.Wolff, O.Hahn, I.Rabin, L.
Lühl, M.Pagels, W.Malzer, B.Kanngiesser, 83, 6308-6315.
[DOI: 10.1021/ac2011262]
  4）Quantitative Chemical Imaging of Element Diffusion
into Heterogeneous Media Using Laser Ablation Inductively
Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry, Synchrotron Micro-
X-ray Fluorescence, and Extended X-ray Absorption Fine
Structure Spectroscopy—H.A.O.Wang, D. Grolimund,
L.R.VanLoon, K.Barmettler, C.N.Borca, B. Aeschlimann,
D.Günther, 83, 6259-6266.
　[DOI: 10.1021/ac200899x]
  5）Soft X-ray Induced Photoreduction of Organic Cu(II)
Compounds Probed by X-ray Absorption Near-Edge
(XANES) Spectroscopy—J.Yang, T.Regier, J.J.Dynes,
J.Wang, J.Shi, D.Peak, Y.Zhao, T.Hu, Y.Chen, J.S.Tse, 83,
7856-7862.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac201622g]
6）Deciphering the Sulfate Attack of Cementitious Materials
by High-Resolution Micro-X-ray Diffraction—M.C.
Schlegel, U.Mueller, U.Panne, F.Emmerling, 83, 3744-
3749.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac200181g]
7）Anticounterfeit Protection of Pharmaceutical Products
with Spatial Mapping of X-ray-Detectable Barcodes and
Logos—D.Musumeci, C.Hu, M.D.Ward, 83, 7444-7450.
[DOI: 10.1021/ac201570r]
8）Compositional and Quantitative Microtextural Charac-
terization of Historic Paintings by Micro-X-ray Diffraction
and Raman Microscopy—J.Romero-Pastor, A.Duran, A.B.
Rodriguez-Navarro, R.VanGrieken, C.Cardell, 83, 8420-
8428.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac201159e]
9）Electrochemical Sensing Platform Based on Polyelectro-
lyte-Surfactant Supramolecular Assemblies Incorporating
Carbon Nanotubes—M.L.Cortez, M.Ceolin, O.Azzaroni,
F.Battaglini, 83, 8011-8018.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac202213t]
10）Optical Tweezers for Synchrotron Radiation Probing of
Trapped Biological and Soft Matter Objects in Aqueous
Environments—S.C.Santucci, D.Cojoc, H.Amenitsch,
B.Marmiroli, B.Sartori, M.Burghammer, S.Schoeder,
E.DiCola, M.Reynolds, C.Riekel, 83, 4863-4870.
　[DOI: 10.1021/ac200515x]
11）Quantitative Chemical State Analysis of Supported
Vanadium Oxide Catalysts by High Resolution Vanadium
Kα Spectroscopy—T.Yamamoto, F.Nanbu, T.Tanaka,
J.Kawai, 83, 1681-1687.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac102681z]
12）X-ray Fluorescence Analysis of Hexavalent Chromium
Using Kβ Satellite Peak Observed as Counterpart of X-ray
Absorption Near-Edge Structure Pre-Edge Peak—I.
Tsuyumoto, Y.Maruyama, 83, 7566-7569.
　[DOI: 10.1021/ac201606c]
13）Study of Water Adsorption on Organics Crystal Sur-
faces Using a Modified X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
Instrument—P.Guerrieri, D.Zemlyanov, L.S.Taylor, 83,
1144-1147.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac102550e]
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14）Development of Miniaturized Electron Probe X-ray
Microanalyzer—S.Imashuku, A.Imanishi, J.Kawai, 83,
8363-8365.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac201958d]
15）Compact pnCCD-Based X-ray Camera with High Spatial
and Energy Resolution: A Color X-ray Camera—O.Scharf,
S.Ihle, I.Ordavo, V.Arkadiev, A.Bjeoumikhov, S.
Bjeoumikhova, G.Buzanich, R.Gubzhokov, A.Günther,
R.Hartmann, M.Kühbacher, M.Lang, N.Langhoff,
A.Liebel, M.Radtke, U.Reinholz, H.Riesemeier, H.Soltau,
L.Strüder, A.F.Thünemann, R.Wedell, 83, 2532-2538.
[DOI: 10.1021/ac102811p]
16）Wavelength Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence Imaging—
K.Tsuji, T.Ohmori, M.Yamaguchi, 83, 6389-6394.
　[DOI: 10.1021/ac201395u]
17）Depth Elemental Imaging of Forensic Samples by Con-
focal micro-XRF Method—K.Nakano, C.Nishi, K.Otsuki,
Y.Nishiwaki, K.Tsuji, 83, 3477-3483.
　[DOI: 10.1021/ac1033177]
18）Submicrometer Hyperspectral X-ray Imaging of
Heterogeneous Rocks and Geomaterials: Applications at
the Fe K-Edge—V.DeAndrade, J.Susini, M.Salomé, O.
Beraldin, C.Rigault, T.Heymes, E.Lewin, O.Vidal, 83,
4220-4227.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac200559r]
19）X-ray Reflection Tomography: A New Tool for Surface
Imaging—V.A.Innis-Samson, M.Mizusawa, K.Sakurai,
83, 7600-7602.  [DOI: 10.1021/ac201879v]
20）Complementary Characterization of Buried Nanolayers
by Quantitative X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometry under
Conventional and Grazing Incidence Conditions—R.
Unterumsberger, B.Pollakowski, M.Muller, B.Beckhoff,


















  1）Preparation and Evaluation of a Chrysotile Asbestos-
containing Standard Material for Validating X-Ray
Diffractometric Quantitation—T.Asahi, S.Kobayashi,
K.Nakayama, T.Konya, G.Fujinawa, T.Nakamura, 27,





が 13報 1-3），EDXが 6報 4-5），XPSが 5報6-9），XRFが 4


























































707は 2011年 1月～ 11月掲載論文
  1）Hierarchical CuO nanochains: Synthesis and their
electrocatalytic determination of nitrite—C.Xia,
C.Xiaolan, W.Ning, G.Lin, 691, 43-47.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.02.037]
  2） Imprinted sol-gel electrochemical sensor for the deter-
mination of benzylpenicillin based on Fe3O4@SiO2/multi-
walled carbon nanotubes-chitosans nanocomposite film
modified carbon electrode—Y.Hu, J.Li, Z.Zhang, H.Zhang,
L.Luo, S.Yao, 698, 61- 68.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.04.054]
  3）An optical sensor based on H-acid/layered double
hydroxide composite film for the selective detection of
mercury ion—Z.Sun, L.Jin, S.Zhang, W.Shi, M.Pu, M.Wei,
D.G.Evans, X.Duan, 702, 95-101.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.06.026]
  4）In situ synthesis of thulium(III) hexacyanoferrate(II)
nanoparticles and its application for glucose detection—
Z.Meng, J.Zheng, Q.Sheng, X.Zheng, 689, 47-51.
[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.01.028]
  5）Information-theoretical feature selection using data ob-
tained by Scanning Electron Microscopy coupled with and
Energy Dispersive X-ray spectrometer for the classifica-
tion of glass traces—D.Ramos, G.Zadora, 705, 207-217.
[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.05.029]
  6）Determination of low levels of cadmium ions by the
under potential deposition on a self-assembled monolayer
on gold electrode—T.Noyhouzer, D.Mandler, 684, 1-7.
[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2010.10.021]
  7）A novel biosensing mechanism based on a poly(N-butyl
benzimidazole)-modified gold electrode for the detection
of hydrogen peroxide—M-Y.Hua, H-C.Chen, R-Y.Tsai,
Y-C.Lin, L.Wang, 693, 114-120.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.03.020]
  8）Multi-step surface functionalization of polyimide based
evanescent wave photonic biosensors and application for
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DNA hybridization by Mach-Zehnder interferometer—
E.Melnik, R.Bruck, R.Hainberger, M.Lämmerhofer, 699,
206-215. [DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.05.017]
  9）Surface plasmon resonance biosensor with high anti-
fouling ability for the detection of cardiac marker troponin
T—J.T.Liu, C.J.Chen, T.Ikoma, T.Yoshioka, J.S. Cross,
S-J.Chang, J-Z.Tsai, J.Tanaka, 703, 80-86.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.07.019]
10）Interpretation of analysis of variance models using
principal component analysis to assess the effect of a
maternal anticancer treatment on the mineralization of rat
bones—I.Stanimirova, K.Michalik, Z.Drzazga,
H.Trzeciak, P.D.Wentzell, B.Walczak, 689, 1-7.
[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.01.008]
11）An integrated experimental and analytical approach to
the chemical state imaging of iron in brain gliomas using
X-ray absorption near edge structure spectroscopy—M.
Szczerbowska-Boruchowska, M. Lankosz, M. Czyzycki,
D. Adamek, 699, 153-160.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.05.044]
12）Review on metal speciation analysis in cerebrospinal
fluid—current methods and results: A review—B.
Michalke, V. Nischwitz, 682, 23-36.
　[DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2010.09.054]
13）Review of analytical methods for the quantification of
iodine in complex matrices—C. P. Shelor, P. K. Dasgupta,
702, 16-36.  [DOI:10.1016/j.aca.2011.05.039]
e-J. Surf. Sci. Nanotech. （担当: 中野和彦）
　e-J. Surf. Sci. Nanotech. 誌は，金属材料や半導体・
磁性材料を分析対象としているため，XRD, XPS,
SEM-EDX, EXAFS, XANES などの分析手法を用いた












角を 8° 及び 80°に変化させて検出することで，表面
から深部までの Si の化学状態分析に成功している．
12）の論文では，大気酸化されたMgナノ粒子の表層





  1）Recent Advances in X-Ray Fluorescence Holography
—K.Hayashi, 9, 363-370. [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.363]
  2）Reconstruction Algorithm for Atomic Resolution
Holography—T.Matsushita, F.Matsui, H.Daimon,
K.Hayashi, 9, 153-157.  [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.153]
  3）Local Structure around Ge Atoms in IV-VI Ferromagnetic
Semiconductor Ge0.6Mn0.4Te by X-Ray Fluorescence
Holography—N.Happo, Y.Takehara, M.Fujiwara,
K.Tanaka, S.Senba, S.Hosokawa, K.Hayashi, W.Hu,
M.Suzuki, H.Asada, 9, 247-250.
　[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.247]
  4）Applications of X-ray Fluorescence Holography to
Materials Sciences—S.Hosokawa, T.Ozaki, N.Happo,
K.Hayashi, 9, 265-272.  [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.265]
  5）Three Dimensional Atomic Image of TlInSe2 by X-ray
Fluorescence Holography—K.Miura, S.Hosokawa,
N.Happo, W.Hu, K.Hayashi, K.Walota, H.Ishii,
M.Yoshimura, J.Jeyakanhtan, N.Mamedov, 9, 273-276.
[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.273]
  6）Optimization of Incident Electron Energy for Internal-
Detector Electron Holography with Monte Carlo Simulation
—A.Uekusa, K.Hayashi, T.Matsuoka, S.Arai, 9, 334-339.
[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.334]
  7）Chemical State Analysis of Si-Doped CNT on SiC by
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Hard X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy—J.Y.Son, M.
Machida, H.Oji, Y.Watanabe, T.Maruyama, W.Norimatsu,
M.Kusunoki, 9, 54-57.  [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.54]
  8）Valence Transition of YbInCu4 Observed by Photo-
emission Spectroscopy—H.Sato, M.Taniguchi, K.Hiraoka,
K.Kojima, 9, 90-94.  [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.90]
  9）Application of Upgraded X-ray Magnetic Diffraction
Experimental System to 3d- and 4f -Electron Ferromag-
nets—K.Suzuki, M.Ito, N.Tsuji, T.Tadenuma, Y.Oba,
A.Sato, R.Nagayasu, H.Adachi, H.Nakao, Y.Murakami,
Y.Taniguchi, Y.Tokura, Y.Sakurai, Y.O－nuki, 9, 134-137.
[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.134]
10）Scanning Photoelectron Microscopy: a Powerful Tech-
nique for Probing Micro and Nano-Structures—
M.K.Abyaneh, L.Gregoratti, M.Amati, M.Dalmiglio,
M.Kiskinova, 9, 158-162. [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.158]
11）Development of Display-Type Ellipsoidal Mesh Analyzer
—K.Goto, H.Matsuda, M.Hashimoto, H.Nojiri, C.Sakai,
F.Matsui, H.Daimon, L.Tóth, T. Matsushita, 9, 311-314.
[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.311]
12）Size Dependence of Air Oxidation for Mg Nanoparticle
—S.Ogawa, S.Murakami, K.Shirai, K.Nakanishi, C.
Tsukada, T.Ohta, S.Yagi, 9, 315-321.
　[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.315]
13）New Nanospectroscopy Tool with Synchrotron Radiation:
NanoESCA@Elettra—C. Wiemann, M. Patt, I.P. Krug, N.
B. Weber, M. Escher, M. Merkel, C.M. Schneider, 9, 395-
399.  [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.395]
14）Improvement of Ultra Soft X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy
and Photoelectron Spectroscopy Beamline for Studies on
Related Materials and Cathodes of Lithium Ion Batteries
—H.Ishii, K.Nakanishi, I.Watanabe, T.Ohta, K.Kojima, 9,
416-421. [DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.416]
15）The Spectroscopic Study on the Chemical State at Pd/Mg
Interface—S.Murakami, S.Ogawa, K.Shirai, C.Tsukada,
S.Yagi, K.Nakanishi, T.Ohta, 9, 438-441.
　[DOI: 10.1380/ejssnt.2011.438]




J. Anal. Atomic Spectrom.（担当：森　良弘）
　対象期間内でX線分析に関係する論文は総説3報と




















解能（13.7 µm @11.44 keV）をラボで実現している．
＊Vol.25は 2010年 12月掲載論文，Vol.26は 2011年
掲載論文
  1）Atomic spectrometry update. Industrial analysis: metals,
chemicals and advanced materials—S.Carter, A.S.Fisher,
P.S.Goodall, M.W.Hinds, S.Lancaster, S.Shore, 25, 1808-
1858.  [DOI: 10.1039/C005533F]
  2）Atomic spectrometry update-X-ray fluorescence
spectrometry—M.West, A.T.Ellis, P.J.Potts, C.Streli,




  3）Atomic spectrometry update. Elemental speciation—
C.F.Harrington, R.Clough, L.R.Drennan-Harris, S.J.Hill,
J.F.Tyson, 26, 1561-1595. [DOI: 10.1039/C1JA90030G]
  4）Direct speciation analysis of inorganic elements in
single cells using X-ray absorption spectroscopy—
R.Ortega, 26, 23-29.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00153H]
  5）Development of a new confocal 3D-XRF instrument
with an X-ray tube—K.Tsuji, K.Nakano, 26, 305-309.
[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00138D]
  6）Evaluation and calibration of a Field Portable X-Ray
Fluorescence spectrometer for quantitative analysis of
siliciclastic soils and sediments—T.C.Kenna, F.O.Nitsche,
M.M.Herron, B.J.Mailloux, D.Peteet, S.Sritrairat, E.Sands,
J.Baumgarten, 26, 395-405. [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00133C]
  7）A routine procedure for the characterisation of
polycapillary X-ray semi-lenses in parallelising mode with
SEM/EDS—V.Rackwitz, M.Procop, S.Bjeoumikhova,
U.Panne, V.-D.Hodoroaba, 26, 499-504.
　[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00135J]
  8）Study of bioaccumulation kinetics of chromium(VI) in
Acinetobacter beijerinckii type bacterium by Total Reflection
X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometry—R.Fernández-Ruiz,
M.Malki, 26, 511-516. [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00171F]
  9）Speciation and fractionation of nickel in airborne
particulate matter: comparison between selective leaching
and XAS spectroscopy—K. Tirez, G. Silversmit, L. Vincze,
K. Servaes, C. Vanhoof, M. Mertens, N. Bleux, P.
Berghmans, 26, 517-527.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00049C]
10）X-ray absorption spectroscopy study of the various
forms of phosphorus in ancient iron samples—J.Monnier,
D.Vantelon, S.Reguer, P.Dillmann, 26, 885-891.
　[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00247J]
11）Optimization of mobile scanning macro-XRF systems
for the in situ investigation of historical paintings—
M.Alfeld, K.Janssens, J.Dik, W.de Nolf, G. van der Snickt,
26, 899-909.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00257G]
12）High energy X-ray powder diffraction for the imaging
of (hidden) paintings—W. de Nolf, J.Dik, G. van der
Snickt, A.Wallert, K Janssens, 26, 910-916.
　[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00255K]
13）A study on gold and copper provenance for Romanian
prehistoric objects using micro-SR XRF—B. Constantinescu,
A.Vasilescu, M.Radtke, U.Reinholz, 26, 917-921.
　[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00215A]
14）Protrusions in a painting by Max Beckmann examined
with confocal µ-XRF—W.Faubel, R.Simon, S.Heissler,
F.Friedrich, P.G.Weidler, H.Becker, W.Schmidt, 26, 942-
948.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00178C]
15）The use of microscopic X-ray diffraction for the study
of HgS and its degradation products corderoite (α-
Hg3S2Cl2), kenhsuite (γ-Hg3S2Cl2) and calomel (Hg2Cl2) in
historical paintings—M.Radepont, W. de Nolf, K.Janssens,
G. van der Snickt, Y.Coquinot, L.Klaassen, M.Cotte, 26,
959-968.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00260G]
16）Reverse engineering the ancient ceramic technology
based on X-ray fluorescence spectromicroscopy—P.Sciau,
Y.Leon, P.Goudeau, S.C.Fakra, S.Webb, A.Mehta, 26, 969-
976.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00212G]
17）Multi-technique characterization of ancient findings
from Gela (Sicily, Italy)—E.Aquilia, G.Barone, V.Crupi,
F.Longo, D.Majolino, P.Mazzoleni, V.Venuti, 26, 977-983.
[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00245C]
18）Further metallurgical analyses on silver coins of Trajan
(AD 98-117) —M.Rodrigues, F.Cappa, M.Schreiner,
P.Ferloni, M.Radtke, U.Reinholz, B.Woytek, M.Alram, 26,
984-991.  [DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00252F]
19）Combined neutron and synchrotron X-ray microprobe
analysis: attempt to disclose 3600 years-old secrets of a
unique bronze age metal artifact—D.Grolimund, D.Berger,
S.Bolliger Schreyer, C.N.Borca, S.Hartmann, F.Müller,
J.Hovind, K.Hunger, E.H.Lehmann, P.Vontobel,
H.A.O.Wang, 26, 1012-1023.
　[DOI: 10.1039/C0JA00262C]
20）Integrated X-ray and neutron-based analysis of bronze
artefacts from the Ligurian settlement of Guardamonte-
Monte Vallassa—R.Cattaneo, C.C.Trerè, L.Mordeglia,
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ン脱励起 ICD 11），自由分子の反跳効果 12），XPS 13-14）
などの総説が掲載されている．またVol.184(3-6)は
VUVX2010（37th International Conference on Vacuum
Ultraviolet and X-ray Radiation Physics, Vancouver, July
11 to 16）のプロシーディングス号である．本会議は，
これまで長年にわたり歴史を積み重ねてきたX線と
VUVの二つの会議International Conference on X-ray and







































閉式ガスセル（5 cm φ × 25 cm長のステンレス製，窓
材は 0.15 - 0.2 µm厚のAlフォイル）を用いて，抵抗
加熱（650 Kまで加熱可）により試料（500 - 600 amu）
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　Physical Review A誌では，X線関連の論文は 42報
掲載された．そのうち，X線レーザーに関連するもの
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129 keV（波長 0.0958 Å）という極端な高エネルギー
X線を用いて透過モード測定した例4）があった．測定






　電子状態分析関連（8 5 報）では圧倒的に X A S
（XANES）およびX線光電子分光の適用例が多く，表
面関連の論文（84報）では，X線回折，XASおよび
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刊で 3月 6月 9月 12月に発行されている．2010年か
らAmerican Institute of Physics（AIP）が補足データ
の投稿方式を変更したことに伴い，Powder Diffraction
においても Peer X-Press（PXP）により論文とともに





　2010 年Vol.25（4）から 2011年Vol.26（3）の 4冊
の原著論文は総数 50報で内訳は TECHNICAL AR-
TICLES 34報とNEW DIFFRACTION DATA 14報，そ
の他Computer 1報，Education 1報であった．他に In-
ternational Report として国際会議の報告が 7報，報告
されている．Vol.26（2）は 59回Denver X-ray Con-
ference（DXC）の特集号となっている．手法別にみる
とPowder Diffraction関連が42件，中性子回折1件，小

























































Institute of Standards and Technology(NSIT)が開発し







＊Vol. 25は 2010年 12月掲載論文，Vol.26は 2011年
1月～ 9月掲載論文
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Si単結晶上の SiO2超薄膜（< 2 nm）に関する簡易的
な膜厚評価法 13），絶縁体試料に対するAES測定時の
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　・Micron-scale chemical state mapping of gold-tin























































































































































　・薄膜X線測定法　基礎講座 第 8回 検出器の活用
とシリーズまとめ
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